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Plastic (methyl methacrylate) corneal contact · lenses 
were first introduced into the United States in 1936. By 
1947, Kevin Tuohy h~d begun full scale manufacturing of 
plastic corneal lenses. These early lenses were made 
•'. ·-· ~- ' I 
with .totaldiameters of 10.8mm •. to · l2.5 mm~ and were 
-··,•. . t,. t:;.- . __ • • .. 
generally- fit .6.1 ' mm. to 0.2·:mm.. flatter than the cen-. ·-
.;.~ . . .• . . ,;· · ~-. _ __ 1 
tral ' 6orne~ ·. <; }iy 1955, Norm;;m Bier (~~ well as others) 
-~~ :_ ·:· ·. . ·:: ;_t · .. f;:· ' : • <: ; ~>~ ~·: ' .·/_-: - ~ .t . - . . . 
was advocating 'use of a much smaller corneal lens fit 
.... ~ ::' ' ·' .. - "' · -·. ·-
paralleling the ·central cornea. (Mandell, 1974) In or-
. ·:;_ :. 
der for .. these corneal lenses to contour the central 
cornea, a bicurve construction was used with the .additional 
peripheral curve usually 12.25 mm. in radius • . (Bibby, 1979) 
Most present-day vision care specialists still sub-
scribe to the philosophy of an alignment fit. In order 
to obtain this alignment fit, many make .use of standard 
peripheral curve radii; generally 10.5 mm., 11.5 mm., or 
12.25 mJTI. (Bibby, 1979) Others vary the peripheral curve 
radiusas they alter the base curve radius. As a further 
ref~nement in contact lens fitting, some practitioners 
make use of a tricurve or quadracurve ' construction. 
Along with -specifying a particular peripheral curve 
iad~us~ most practitioners select a specific peripheral 




optimize the fitting relationship between the cornea and 
• I ~ ~'~ .. ; - ~ ,I ' ~ 
the contact lens. ~. ~ · -· -· . 
.-
There are many generally accepte9 - functions attri-
. buted to peripheral curves. These· :fuhct ions include: 
1) Provision for adequate tear circulation beneath 
. ·~: _,,.;, . . ... 
the lens. Tear circulation ·ruribtJons to sup-
. ~ ·~~ · .. -
.- ~t ' •· 
port corneal metabolic needs. It p;rovides for 
~ ~ . . 
regulation of pH and ion. balance ~ a·s well as for 
' . . ' . . 
th~ oxygen requirements of the cornea. (Goldberg, 
1971) Adequate tear circulation is achieved by 
the peripheral curve providing channels for easy 
access to tears, by providing for lens rocking 
and by carrying a resevoir of oxygenated tears 
that traverses the cornea with lens movement. 
(Mandell, 1974) 
2) Properly selected peripheral curves will prevent 
edges from damaging the corneal surface during _ 
lens movement. (Bibby, 1979) 
3) Peripheral curves provide a tear meniscus at the 
edge of the lens which functions as a centration 
force. (Bibby, 1979) 
Regardless of the philosophy utilized in arriving 
at specifications for peripheral curve width and radius 
of curvature, it is apparent that peripheral curves serve 
many important functions. · The advantages of being able 
to modify the peripheral curves as an in-office proce-
dure are readily apparent; in-office modifications result 
(2) 
,, 
in improved professional service to the patient as well 
as contributing to better under~tanding and more know-
ledgeabl~ fitting of corneal contact lenses. (Richardson, 
1966) 
At present, there are several commonly used methods 
for applying ' a peripheral curve as an in-office procedure. 
One method involves the use of a diamond coated brass tool 
to generate the additional'curye . Another method in-
. ... .. . ~ . ~. 
v~lves _ using a ~r~~s _tool that has Dermicel brand first-
-· :·-:· ,, __ .:.. 
aid tape (Johnson and Johnson) stretched over the surface 
to cut on the additional curve • 
. . ~-
There has been some controversy iii the past concern-
ing the use of Dermicel tape to put on peripheral curves. 
·same feel that this m~thod d~es not actually remove stock 
from the contact lens but instead puts on a peripheral 
curve that is only optically present. (It has been hypoth-
esized that the periphery 1s superpolished where it comes 
into contact with the Dermicel covered brass too 1.) If -
this is truely ·_ the case,' then generating a peripheral 
curve in this manner will not significantly alter the 
-fitting characteristics of the contact lens and its utility 
as an in-office procedure is questionable . 
. This study was designed to .investigate the appli-: 
cation of peripheral curves on three different types 
of ri~id contact lens materials; polymethylmethacrylate 
.-
(PMMA), cellulose acetate butyrate (CAB), and a PM.tv1A-
(3) 
·' i.Ji· 
silicon combination lens (Poiy cori). 
I' 
The question to be answered -by the study is whether 
.· 
Dermicel covered brass tools are as.effective as diamond 
' ~ .,. . "" . 
: - .. . 1'·' 
- coated brass tools in removing stock:'l·rom a contact lens 
.. , .· .. 
' 
· during modification. Another point to be considered is 
t • • ' ~ .·t:::~:i:~,: . ~~ • . 
w;tlether a difference in lens material;:wtl,l. alter the ef-
·- ~ .J ~ ·f'wo;;, 








Initially, ' there . were three groups of spherical 
I . 
contact lens blanks. ~ · . 
• i' .... , 
~ - r t ~ ~ ' • 
Group I: ·, .. 32 poJymethyllllethacrylate lenses (PMMA) 
Group II: 15 P,~-silicon combination lenses (Polycon) 
~~~-~~ .. ~ .... -~_, , - -~ ' -. ~ ._~- : ·} i~.>'-~'.t1~- -//.~-.i;i· -~·:: ' ' ··: _· :_ ,~· ,. 0 · ~---~'-:' ~ ·' ' . •• . • · : ' • • • • 
: Gro.up .Iti: ~ ll · ;celJqlos~ . acetate)>utyrate lenses (CAB) 
..:. ,- :~'=<·- , - . ~:-~~~: -;_;.t -.. >; ·}r~~~ .. ~ .... ..  ,_J~i-:. <. _· - -:{ -::__:· : -~- .... _-•. · .-·-' . ~._~ - • 
~ •· The · lenses were i,.ndivid~lly me~ured for base curve, 
I I~',· i . !i:~~ ~ ' - ~: ~ - l:··; ,rJ. ~ 1-~-~--~·-~f;:r:.: ·. _· . . .:_:·-~~:~... . ,• _-, ---~~./ ; ·. ·· :.~~ 
· total dj..ameter, power. 'ap.d center thidkriess. After the 
• ~ -~---.:·" ·. . ·-:~, : . ·_· ·; .' · \. -~ - ~.t;"."_;{:.:' _.>;·.· -~;/·:. r-",:·- !f . = -· - • • • 
measurements were .t:aker:t• th~ · ·.,lenses ~ere cleaned, dried 
~-- r : .. 
and weighed to the 'rieai-es·t ' 0~~-te~th of a milligram . on 
. _· . r . , · , . : <; .. ' 
an analytical balance. · 
A 0.4 mm. wide . peripheral curve was then applied to 
half of the lenses in each. sample group by the.· following 
technique: 
. 
The lens was placed on a suction cup and then turned 
for approximately five to ten seconds on a diamond 
coate~ br:ass tool dampened with water. The radius 
. 
of ·curvature of the brass tool was 9.50 mm. Next, 
. 
· the peripheral curve was polished with a 9.40 mm. 
bra'ss tool covered with velveteen and moistened with 
. ' 
Silvo(a silver polishing compound). 
-
The lenses in the other half of each sample group 
had'a 0.4 mm. wide peripheral curve applied by the fol-
low1ng techniquea 
The lens was placed on a suction cup and then turned 
(5) 
'- ~-
approximately 200-300 times on a brass tool covered 
with Dermicel tape and moistened.with Silva. The 
radius of curvature of the brass:tool was 9.40 mm. 
The Dermicel tape has a thickness of 0.15 mm., so 
the radius of curvature after the .t;:.ape was applied 
io;,.~· ~ 'f "': 
was approximately 9.55 mm. There ~a; no need to 
····c 
polish the peripheral curves applied with Dermicel 
tape. 
No additional secondary curves, blends or edge mod-
ifications were performed on any lens : 




In order to conclude that both diamond coated brass 
tools and Dermicel covered brass tools remove. stock from 
a contact lens when applying peripheral curves, a sig-
nificant change in the weight of the contact lens must 
occur subsequent to modification. 
As an additional method of evaluating the effectiv-
ity of the modification techniques in removing stock 
from the contact lens (as compared to simply super-
polishing the periphery) the lenses were viewed with 










The mean, standard deviation, and variance were 
calculated for the · lens. weight both before and after 
modification. The mean, stand~d deviation, and vari-
. . 
ance were also ·calculated fo'r the change in weight for 
.- ·~ each 
.• ' ~ 
I' 




On the surface, the mean changes in weight after 
. 
modification indicated that Dermicel .modification was 
as effective in remo~ing stock from the contact lenses 
. as- was the. diamond modification. The photographs taken 
with the scanning electron microscope also supported 
_this belief. To verify this superficial evaluation, 
a t-test for related measures was performed on each 
. sample group at the .05 conf-idence level. 
~ X y x 
·t = Mean lens weight before -(n2 .- ((D) modification 
N y = Mean lens weight after 
N(N-1) modification 
D = Difference between X and 






The results indicate that at the .OS level, the 
' . :-· 
Dermicel technique and the di~ond technique were both 
effective in removing stock during modification on all 
three lens materials. 
-. 
( 8) 
· ~~ ;f ,' : : . ' 
. .. 
' rJ' 'l...,_- -.• "t 
~ ~..... . ... 
;· .. - 1 
-· 
··.· . . 
~ 
POLYMETHYLMETHACRYLATE ( PMMA) 
-~ c: 0 
-
·r-1 
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1 7~64 8.50 +O.J7 ;.19 13.5 13.0 Diamond 
7.62 8.,50 .205 14.4 14.2 . Diamond 2 +0.)7 ,.....__ 
.. 
. 0\ 3 7.60 a.so -0.25 .20 15.1 ' 13.8 Diamond '-" 
4 7.63 8.50 +O.J7 .20 13.8 '1J.J Diamond 
5 7,61 .8.so +0.37 .20 14:.3 13.8 Diamond 
J 
. 6 . . 7~61 8.50 -0.12 .20 14.J 1).8 Diamond 
7 7.60 8.50 +0.25 .20 14.4 14.0 Diamond 
8 · 7.60 . 8.50 o.oo .20 1).8 13.3 Diamond 
9 7.6J 8.50 +0.50 .20 13.8 13.8 Diamond 
10 .. 7.6j 8.50 +O.J7 .20 14.4 14.0 Diamond 
11 ' . ?.6) 8.50 +0.37 .20 1).9 13.8 Diamond . ' 
·. 
12 7.60 8.50 o.oo .20 14.2 13.8 Diamond 
. 13 7.60 8.50 o.oo .19 14.5 13.8 Diamond 
14 7.60 8.50 +0.37 .20 13.5 13. q Diamond . 
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POLYrllETHYLIVlETHACRYI:r.ATE ( PMM.A) 
WEIGHT CHANGE 'NITH.MODIFICATION 
.;r-:· 
DIAMOND MODIFICATION standard 
Mean (mg) Deviation Variance 
Weight .Before -. ' "' .:' ~ . 
Modification 14.11 0.419' ' · . 0.165 
. 
Weight After " ' -Y I ' .. 1'-... - . 





Modification -0.43 0.)15 0.093 
t = 5.46 Degrees of Freedom = 1.5 
DERMICEL MODIFICATION 
Weight Before 
Modification 14.22 0.)62 0.123 
Weight After 
Modification 1).76 0.545 0.279 
Change With 
Modification -0.46 0.263 0.065 
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2 7.60 8.so o.oo .14 10.0 9.-6 Diamond 
3 7.60 8.50 o.oo .14 8.5 8~2 Diamond 
4 . '7.60 a.so o.oo .14 10.0 ' 9.6 Diamond 
5 . 7.60 a. ·so o.oo .14 10.0 9~5 Diamond 
6 7.60 a. so· o.oo .14 10.0 9.4 . Diamond ,........ 
. . ("') 




8 ' . 7.60 ., a.so o.oo .14 ' 9~4 9.0 D~rmicel 
,. I 
9 7.6o· a.so o.oo .14 10.9 10.J Dermicel . 
10 7.60 a .. so o.oo .14 9.2 9.0 . Dermicel 
'11 ?.60 .a.so o.oo .14 9.9 9.7 Dermicel 
12 ?.60 a.so o.oo .14 9.1 8.8 Dermicel 
13 7.60 a .. so · o.oo .14 10.4 10.0 Dermicel 
' . 14 ' 7.60 a.so o.oo .14 9.6 9.4 Dermicel 
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WEIGHT CHANGE WITH MODIFICATION 
. . 
DIAMOND MODIFICATION . Standard . Sample 
Mean (mg) Deviation variance Size 
' . 
Weight-Before 
Modification 9e79 0 • .593 0.301 7 
I • 
Weight After 
9.)6 0.544 0.2.54 Modification 7 
Change With 
Modification -0.4) 0.095 0.008 . . 
t = 11.98 Degrees of Freedom = 6 
DERMICEL MODIFICATION 
Weight Before 
·- 9.69 Modification o.6?J 0.396 . 8 . . 
Weight After 
IVlodification 9·3.5 0.605 0.320 8 
Change With 
Modification -O.J4 0~141 0,;017 
t = 6.8J Degrees of. Freedom _;: ·? 
(15) 
l 
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Scanning Electron Micrograph 
(19) 
Dermicel Modified 200X Magnification 
Diamond Modified 200X Magnification 























Dia~ond M6dified lOOX Mag nification 
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Diamond Modified Lens Dermicel Modified Lens 
SOX Magnification 






Diamond Modified 200X Magnification 





Based on the statistical analysis of _the changes 
in weight -of the lense~ with modification and the scan-
ning electron micrographs, it is apparent that both 
modification techniques were effective in removing 
stock from the contact lense~. The Dermicel tape cov-
ered brass tools did n~t cause a superpolishing of the 
' periphery of the lenses; ·the technique did remove mat-
' 
erial from the lenses as stated above. 
Clinical experience shows that modification of 
contact lenses with Dermicel 'covered brass· tools does 
not always·alter the fitting relationship between the 
contact lens and the cornea~ We feel this may occur 
because modifications done in the office are frequently 
done with rapidity of service ~s a main objective. When 
this occurs, the lenses a~e ~laced _ on the bra~s toril 
with_ more f<?rce_ and they ·are not turned 200-300 -times 
to apply the peripheral curve. This may alter the 
effectivene~s of the Dermicel for removing stock from 









POSSIBLE SOURCES_~OF: ERROR 
.· 
: 
There were several variables -tnat were not con-
sidered in the study. 
.-
The power of a contact lens, t~e ~~nter thickness 
· r: ... =. ~·:~' ~· 
'and the total diameter will affect the,·ed~e design, 
··.• .. 
thereby affecting the amount of stock removed during 
modification • . The lens samples started with a small 
'' 
range in power, ce~ter thickness and total diameter, 
,. 
so these variables were disregarded in the statistical 
analysis to avoid unnecessary complications. 
A few of the le~~es appeared to have increased in 
weight during modification, rather than having ~eight 
removed. This might be accounted for by measurement 
error alone, yet humidity and lens hydration were also 
factors not considered. The lenses were cleaned, 
dried carefully, and stored dry before measurements, 
yet moisture might have contributed to slight measure-
ment error. With measurements in tenths of milligrams, 
a slight change in hydration of the lens could also 
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